National Medical Systems is pleased to offer fully-managed national substance abuse screens to America’s Employers. When we say fully-managed, we truly mean it! With NMS, you submit a drug screen request and we take care of the rest. This includes lab analysis, chain of custody management, collection site arrangements, one-to-one contact with your employees, MRO, transit of specimens to the laboratory and reporting of results.

Most vendors who advertise as providing a fully-managed drug screen solution put many of the responsibilities into their clients' hands. They require their clients to order lab tests, select collection sites and manage a good portion of the program. This requires additional management & time which drives up the expenses in regards to soft cost.

At NMS, we take the opposite approach. All steps of the drug screen are managed in house which means after we receive the request, employers can get back to their day-to-day responsibilities.

Like any other service at National Medical Systems, drug screening services are incorporated into the Health Depot to give updates on the status of your employees.

Services Offered

Urine Drug Screens
  5 Panel
    Amphetamines, Cocaine Metabolites, Marijuana Metabolites, Opiates, Phencyclidine
  8 Panel,
    5 Panel + Barbiturates, Benzodiazepines, Methaqualones
  10 Panel
    8 Panel + Methadone, Propoxyphene
    Ethanol

Hair Drug Screens
  5 Panel (Same Panel as Urine)